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'PITE (ENTURT ir] an ilnustrated monthly
niWglzine, having & regular circulation of
gbout two hundred thousand copies. oflezij
rt-achrng aud siurnetinies, exoeding two hun-

twenty-five thousand- Chief
arn ong Its ni&ny attractions for the oosning
vear ir a sprial which has been in active
lreparation for mixteen years. Jt ie a hi&-
tory of cur owu country in its most critical
tirne, as set forth ;n

THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN,
lir bis 'efidentlal Nemetarle., Johui

4.. NicuIay and c'el. Jebâs Huy.

This great work, hegun with the sanction
o! Presideut Lincoln, and continued under:
the authýo.-ity of hi@ son, the Hon. Robert
T. Lincoln, is the only fuit and authorita.
tive record of the lite oi Abraham Lincoln.
Its authors were frienda of Linoln before
lis preeidenoy. they were most intimately
assoeiated with him ai prnvate secretaries
throughout bis terza of office, and to thema
were traneferred, upon Linooln's death, al
bis private papers. Here wil be told the
inside hietory ef the Civil War and of Prffsi-
dent Lincoln's adminitration,-important
details of whicli have hitherto remained un.
revealed, that &bey znight first appearmi

th3authentie history. By resson of the'
pubîteationof1 thus work,

TUE WAR SBERlUS,
sehl bas been followed with unflagin
interest by a great audience, wili occapy
l eus space duxing the comirsg year. Gettys-
bnrg wi±' be descrbed by Gars. Hunt (Cheai
cf the Unieu Artiliery), Gen. Longatreet,

Gen. E. IL Law, and others; Chiokasusuga,
y Gen. D. H. IlI ; Sherman's March te
lie Ses, by Generals Howard and Slocnm.
euerais Q. A. Gillimore, Wm. F. Smîitb,
cmn Gibbon, Horace Porter sud John S.
osby will deseribe special battles and imci-

ente. Stories o! naval engagements, prison
'fe, etc, etc., vil appear.

NOVEILS AND STORIES.
"The Hundredth Man," a novel by Frank

*Stockton, author eof The Lady, or tlie
ger? " etc., begins in November. Twù

evelettes by George W. Cable, atories by
amy Hale'ik Foote, IlUncle Remua;," Julian
sethorne, Edward Eggleston, and other

rorminant American authors wui be printed
uring the Year.

SPEUIKAL FA V
witli illustrations) include a series ef arti-
les on affaire in Rugsia and 'qiberia, by
leorge Kennan, author of «"1Tant Lite ini
Utbria," seho bas juet returned trous a
îost eventirsl visit te Siberian prisons;
aperfi on thse Food Question, with refer- i
hee to its beaning on the Labour Problena;,

Snglisli Calliedrals; Dr. Egglestoss's R-eligi.
es Lite in thse American colonies; Men

bsd Wumen et Quesen Anne'a -eiges by

ire O Cliphant; Clairvoyance, Spiritualism,'

Astrology. etc.. by the Rev. J. M. Bnckley, ',TI. MI£ uIZY
D.D., editor of the Christian Affvocate; A8u for Young people le what the papere3 eai
tronoinical papers; articles thtowing 1iglit ST5-. Nicuoua. Do you know about it,--
on Bible history, etc. how good it is, how dlea and pure t-id

rKBICIN. A valsé corv. helpftil? Il there are sny boys or girls in
Subsoription price, $4 a year, 35 cents your boeuse wiIl you; not tri' a nusnber, or

a numbeir. Dealers, pstmnasters and the try it for a yoar, and oee if it lsn't juRt the
publisheret take subecriptions. Send for our lmnyoucdithhusodtVe
beatif.,1I~1,it~~ 91 - elrnn 1o uce inteloshs h usii tlSia aa V aeiot
1free), contaiy)ing fuit Prospectus, etc., in- lîke it on thils oide." Here are Rorne leadilig
eluding a speciat offer by which new readers ltego
can get back nurnbers to the beginving o!
thse War Series at a very low pries. AS ". JC 1I(I)I ikS
specimen copy (back nuinlier) will lie sent IST N I H O A
on requsat. Mfention this paper. For 1886-87.

Can ytou afl'ord to be ivithout Tne CEN. I
rURY? iStorles by Looulsa M. Âlcott and Frank R.

THE CENTURY CO., Nxw YOEK. Stocktou,-aeverat by enti autiior.
-- - --- jA Short Seril Story by Mes. Barnett,

FARMS&MILLS wliose charmiag 1 Littie Lord Fauntleroy "
L'I~d I1 IW 1 ror~,tc ~ las be3n a great feature in the papt year cfel M JL A FlE Cat joe. ST. NICE10LÀ8.

LD.HAP ~ ~lRI kn o dVu. War Storles for Boys and Girls. Gen.
Badeau, chief-of.etafl, biograplier, and con-

INT Rb ATO NAL fldential fri:nd of Genesal qrant, andon
military writers, vil contrilxîte -number

1 SC o l e o! paper, describing in clese and vivid
flflfllU flfflflflstyle sme of the leadng batties of the Civil

~UI War. They will be panoransie descriptionsunfPVA? son o! single contes or short campaignei, pro.
senting a sort o! literary picture.gallery of
the grand and heroie ciontests ini whicli the

1 8 8 7. parents of many a bey and gil o! to-day
Thse Serial Stories inolude IlJuan and

Juanits," an adnxirably written story cf
PELOBET' NOES, . * 25Meican litle, by Frances Courtenay Baylor.
PIMOUE'rB OTES, 81 -2 authorocf IlOn BoLli Sidea "; also, IlJenny's

Boarding.house," by James Otis, a story
0t lite in a glaat City.

flKCNT' COX ENTRY, .25 The 8ubscription price q0/ ST. NSCROLÂS iù
nNCF 'S 03M TARY 1.5$3 a year; 25 cesst8 a asusber. Subscrip-

tions are received by hookelers and sseus-
de-aiers, everywhere, or by thse publishcers.

KONDAY CLUB SIERMNONS, 1.25 Ne voliume begis with thse November ssuin
ber. Send for our beautifully illwttrated

- - ~~cataiogue (free) cPtiig ulsrusp'clua.,
ecetc.

hinday School Times {Weekly), TIIE CENTURY CO.. NEW Yoàix.

$200 ~~~ pe nui RATEFU L-COM FORTIN< G.

Iunda.y àohoo1 World (Monthly), KP Z Oa A
60C. per annnin. BREAKFAST.

_____ By a tberough knowledge of the natur.!
lawae sehicli govern thle operationm of digestion
anti nutrition, and ny a caroful application of

ocholar's Hand-Botik, . . . ~ the ârLe propertiet of seelI-selecteti Cocos, Mr.
Epps hs provideti our bresakfast tables with a
delictellvue -vrgwihmy8v

ETCÇ. ET-. ETC. lcat-elny flaN7or 'verage selti y seji
esouna use of sucl articles ef iet that a cantiti-
tut ion niay lie gradually buit up until strong
enc'ugh to rAsiest every teudeincy to di"&ase.

tHundretis of subtie maladiles are floatirsg
aronxsd us. ready te attack seherever there lsas
weak point. We nMay escape roany a fatai

UNGI re blootid an poporily nourîsheti trae,--

Uppe Cand Tot Sclety Nade s.ssply with boiling water or rnilk. Suis]
only irn packets by Grocers, jabelie t hus:
fAMES EPPS & CO. Ho:ooopaflsic Chensts,

102 Tonge Street, Toronto. London, Er.gland.
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